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Rapaport ’s book ranges across t went iet h-cent ury art media (poet ry,
prose narrat ive, music, inst allat ion art , and film) as it pursues it s t it le
quest ion wit hin a t went iet h-cent ury t radit ion of post met aphysical
cont inent al philosophy, as framed t hrough select ed works of Mart in
Heidegger, Emmanuel Lévinas, and Jacques Derrida. In order t o
appreciat e t he significance of Rapaport ’s quest ion (“is t here t rut h in
art ?”), readers inclined t o separat e t he t wo (art and philosophy) should
consider t hat t he hist ory of int erpret at ion (t hus most writ ings about
art works) is deeply complicit ous wit h met aphysico-philosophical
formulat ions. To t he degree t hat t his unavoidable complicit y holds t rue,
t he great er t rut h of art work-based t rut h, will also, t o t he degree of it s
t rut hfulness, t end t oward post met aphysical and di erent ial t rut h (a
claim which would also apply across t he board—from crit ical writ ings on
archit ect ure or fine art s t o film and lit erary t heory).
In ot her words t he elusive t hinking of di erence in post met aphysical
crit ique is “t he t rut h of t he art work.” “Met aphysics” is t he name for
ent renched concept ual represent at ions t hat fit t he dense specificit ies
“of nat ure and art works” int o t he port able, elast ic t ypological, and
t ypifying schemes of t he mast er discourse of t rut h, philosophy. While
“met aphysics” const ruct s t rut hs (about mat t er, being, essences, God,
souls, t he meaning of hist ory, art work t rut h, how many angels can dance
on t he head of a pin, et c.) t hrough t he arbit rary omission of di erences,
post met aphysical t hinking is at t uned t o t he way in which concept s (“t he
[End Page 54 5] union of represent at ions,” as Kant defines t hem) do
violence t o singular inst ances by st andardizing t hem int o “one-size-fit sall” abst ract ions. Violat ing t he law of cont radict ion, t he ant iessent ialist
and ant ifoundat ionalist t rut h of post met aphysics “is and isn’t part of any
regime.” The t hinking of di erence has t o do wit h a t rut h t hat hovers
bot h wit hin t he art ist ic mat erial inst ance—but , more import ant ly, hovers
elsewhere or ot herwise (or: over, alongside, or beyond—choose your
preposit ional met aphor or adverb). Displacing assumed cont inuit ies
bet ween percept ion and language, t he t rut h of art disrupt s “t he
mimet ic relat ion bet ween what is shown and what is t old.” Whet her it is
imaged as a flash of light or as t he nonevent of a nat ural mut eness,

art work t rut h can only be t raced out over against t he “unt hink-awayable” horizons of received t rut h associat ions: t he t rut h in art , t hen,
gravit at es around “somet hing disclosive, t hough not in a mimet ic sense,”
and involves a “non-ident it y wit hin ident it y, a moment which cannot
simply ret urn t o it self.”
Because it t urns on t race event s, discourse on di erence t akes t he risk
t hat t he di erences it makes (di erent ial forces caught in it s frames)
may fade out int o mere nonsignificance even as t hey are caught wit h
great er precision; t his risk is count ered by t he aut hor’s t endency t o t race
out di erence t hrough inst ances of spect acular horror in t he hist orical
real. As it relies much on t he t hemat ic regist ers of it s chosen art
examples t o illust rat e t he t rut h of art , Rapaport ’s book is int riguing in
t he way it consist ent ly frames art work t rut h against t he receding
horizons of met aphysicalit y, t he lat t er t ellingly scored int o it s
unimaginable act ual pot ent ial for violence and horror. The Holocaust , a
subt ext in t his book, is complexly sympt omat ic of t he ways in which t rut h
(as post met aphysical, art work t rut h) is a complex deviat ion from it s
est ablished, “clear and dist inct ” concept ualizat ions. For inst ance, living
people, or t he once living vict ims of Nazi deat h camps, are in a way like
art works—sui generis, act ive singularit ies (relat ed t hrough a generic
st em) which have been overt aken by t ransport able concept s
(compart ment s), t he name of a person (for inst ance, “Aurélia St einer”),
just as t he name of an art work achievement (a “Van Gogh”) never
coincides wit h it s own mat erial inst ance. Art works remind philosophy of
it s own inexpungible met aphysics, a body which, in t his book, o en
appears in horrific images and monst rous figures of di erence.
When t he discursive t opoi of di erent ial philosophy (such as
Heidegger’s “open region” or Derrida’s “t race”) pass t hrough or are [End
Page 54 6] filt ered int o t he mat erial media of t he “work” (t hat part icular
t ext ual, hist orical, medial, geopolit ical nexus called “t he art work”),
somet hing happens—wit h new di erent iat ions of...
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